		

Ristorante Barolo

398 West Broadway
New York NY 10012

lourdes@nybarolo.com

Main Dining Room: Fully seated 120ppl; Cocktails 130ppl
Terrace Room: Fully seated 120ppl (overlooks Garden, private in winter, NOT-private in
summer). Buffet with dance floor 60-80ppl, Cocktails, 150ppl. Located indoors looking
out over the Garden, with one wall of glass doors that disappear into the ceiling and
open onto a lovely covered balcony. During the summer months when the Garden is
open, guests pass through the left side of the Terrace making it NOT-private.
Garden: seats, 150ppl (only available in good weather, cannot be covered or
tented); cocktails 200ppl. Private Rental requires a Total Facility buyout, interior of
restaurant will be held in case of inclement weather, no outdoor amplified music,
the minimum is based on a 3 year revenue average and Saturdays/Sundays in the
summer generally range from $30,000.00 for afternoons to $40,000.00 for evenings.
Please inquire for specific date quotes.

Prices do not include tax (8.875%) and service (20%)
Seated Lunch:
Please see menus that follow
Buffet Lunch: Must be group of 60 guests or more
2 salads, 2 pastas, 1 entrée, 1 carving,
1 accompaniment from stations menu
Includes soda juice regular coffee and tea
Seated Dinner:
Please see menus that follow
Buffet/Stations Dinner: Must be group of 60 guests or more
2 salads, 3 pastas, 2 entrée, 1 carving,
2 accompaniments from stations menu
Includes soda juice regular coffee and tea
Hors d’oeuvres:
$20.00 per person per hour plus tax and service includes your choice of five handpassed hors d’oeuvres, and a cold antipasto and cheese station
Hors d’oeuvres and Open Bar Package:
includes 2 hours of hand-passed hors d’oeuvres, a cold antipasto and cheese station
and 2 hours full premium open bar including unlimited quantities of domestic and
imported bottled beer, house wines and premium spirits.

